Secondary Effectiveness Review Programme | 2017-18
Aims
The programme aims to strengthen school leaders’
self-evaluation, build effective peer review practices
and equip school leaders with an up-to-date, in depth
understanding of inspection procedures.

Programme outcomes




Robust Effectiveness Review Report for your
school
Accredited ECO training for senior leaders
Experience of conducting a review in another
setting, led by an ex-HMI.

Review Process
Effectiveness Review
This is a day review led by one of our Senior
Associates for Inspection (ex-HMI), supported by a
team of senior leaders from participating schools who
have completed the assessed ECO course (see
below). The Effectiveness Review will be structured
around the Ofsted framework and on up to three
areas set by the school. The resulting short-report will
provide a robust, grade-free evaluation with clear
recommendations for improvement.

Data Review
To underpin the Effectiveness Review, schools will be
provided with an in-depth, half day data review
undertaken by John Lunn (Senior Associate).

Effective Classroom
Observation (ECO) |
Cambridge Education
This is an abridged version of one of Cambridge
Education’s most successful programmes and will
equip participating senior leaders with exceptional
classroom observation skills.

The ECO course focuses on developing consistent
evaluation of teaching, learning and assessment as
well as outcomes across your school. Developed by
experienced inspectors, this five-unit programme
includes two tutor-led days combined with distance
learning and an assessed lesson observation. (For full
details of ECO programme visit our web site
www.dartmoortsa.org.uk). Cohort 1 training is on the
following dates: 6th Oct and 24th Nov 2017, 9.00-3.30.

Effectiveness Review Leads
Pauline Robins | Senior Associate for
Inspection
Pauline is an ex-HMI. She is currently an education
consultant supporting school improvement across a
range of MATs and federations in Devon and the SW.

Mary Massey | Senior Associate for
Inspection
Mary, like Pauline, is an ex-HMI providing consultancy
support for schools in the SW, including leading the
external review programme for the Cabot Trust.

Programme Fees
Option 1: Effectiveness Review, Data Review,
Effective Classroom Observation (Abridged) course
for 1 delegates (NB National ECO course in London
costs £850 per delegate) £1850
Option 2: As Option 1 + additional delegates
completing ECO £1850 + £500 for each additional
delegate.
Option 3: As Option 1 without ECO course (only for
delegates that have already completed the ECO
course) £1350

Find out more and booking
Contact Martin Smith (msmith@dartmoortsa.org.uk |
07786523276) to discuss programme in more detail
and make booking. Schools can join programme at any
time in year.

